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An analysis of the size class distribution structure of the Tall and Short Sand Forest subcommunities of the Tshanini Game Reserve is presented
for the first time. The study area lies south of Tembe Elephant Park within the Maputaland–Pondoland–Albany biodiversity hotspot of South
Africa. A preliminary survey for distribution and abundance of hardwood tree species was conducted in both Tall and Short Sand Forest
subcommunities. The data on the size class distribution were analysed at both subcommunity and species levels to classify the population
structure. The population structure indicated that at the subcommunity level, the Short and Tall Sand Forest have growing populations of species,
and are forests of coarse to intermediate grain respectively. At species level, four categories were distinguished, ranging in scale from an ideal to
an abnormal size class distribution of the population. Most evaluated forest species indicated a growing or stable population structure. A range of
species was evaluated for potential sustainable utilisation.
© 2007 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: Coarse-grained forest; Maputaland; Population structure; Sand Forest; Stem circumference1. Introduction
The Tshanini Game Reserve (TGR) lies in the core of the
Maputaland Centre of Plant Endemism (Van Wyk, 1996) where
the rare Sand Forest (Kirkwood and Midgley, 1999; Van
Rensburg et al., 1999; Matthews et al., 2001; Van Wyk and
Smith, 2001; Mucina et al., 2003), also called Licuati Forest
(Izidine et al., 2003), occurs. The Sand Forest is home to many
rare and unusual plant species, and it has a high biodiversity
value (Kirkwood and Midgley, 1999; Van Wyk and Smith,
2001; Mucina et al., 2003).
Sand Forest is unique in that it occurs under more arid
conditions than the other southern African forest types. (Moll
and White, 1978; Ward, 1981; Kirkwood and Midgley, 1999;
Matthews et al., 2001; VanWyk and Smith, 2001; Mucina et al.,
2003). The mean annual rainfall is 707 mm according to
Matthews et al. (2001) or 721 mm according to Gaugris et al.
(2004), which is below the mean annual rainfall of 800 mm
considered as the lower threshold for forests in southern Africa⁎ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: kiboko@tuks.co.za (J.Y. Gaugris).
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doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2007.06.004(Everard et al., 1994). Sand Forest shows clear links to tropical
forests but has a relic character (Von Maltitz, 2004), and as such
is characterised by a low rate of regeneration with few seedlings
and saplings (Mucina et al., 2003). Everard et al. (1995)
described the Sand Forest as an intermediate grained forest,
with some of the plant species showing a coarse grain character.
In a fine grained forest most of the species occurring in the
canopy are also found in great abundance in the sub canopy
(Everard et al., 1995), while in a coarse grained forest there are
few individuals in the sub canopy relative to the canopy (Lawes
and Obiri, 2003). Cattle grazing, firewood demand and elephant
(Loxodonta africana) utilisation, which opens up the forest
edges to other mammals and fire, are the main identified threats
to the Sand Forest (Van Wyk, 1996; Van Rensburg et al., 1999;
Mucina et al., 2003).
The TGR was established in 2000 on tribal land of the
Community of Manqakulane, in northern KwaZulu-Natal,
South Africa. For the past 20 years, this land was used for
cattle grazing, firewood collection, building and craft materials
extraction (Cowden, 1996; Lewis and Mander, 2000). Mander
and Quinn (1995) reported that 85% of rural households in the
KwaZulu–Natal province rely on wood resources for their basicts reserved.
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patches fragmentation (Lewis and Mander, 2000). Especially
since the human population of the region tripled since 1970,
reaching 169 546 individuals in 1995 (Lewis and Mander,
2000), and results from a census conducted in 2001 show that
this figure grew by over 30% (Peeters, 2005).
The human population increase in northern Maputaland has
raised concerns about the utilisation level of Sand Forest and the
importance of conserving this forest type. However, few people
and organisations have the required knowledge to manage Sand
Forest, especially in communal areas. There remains a lack of
information on how human pressure in communal areas affects
Sand Forest and whether large herbivores are essential to
maintain natural Sand Forest dynamics (Mucina et al., 2003).
The present study was done in TGR where different forms of
utilisation of the forest resources are envisaged in the future (a
combination of game viewing and harvesting of natural
resources). To determine the level at which sustainable
utilisation can be maintained, the long-term persistence of
plant populations must be considered. In this paper, baseline
data for evaluating the woody plant species population
condition in TGR are presented. Data on the population
structure of the woody plant species of the Tall and Short
Sand Forest Subcommunities (Gaugris et al., 2004) are analysed
and hypotheses are formulated as to the possible reasons for
deviations from an ideal inverse J-shaped curve. An attempt is
made to identify woody plant species that can be included in a
plan catering for the sustainable utilisation of plant resources.
1.1. Study area
The community of Manqakulane lies in northern Maputaland
and the tribal land covers an area of approximately 7500 ha
(community centre at S 27° 07′05.9″, E 032° 24′ 08.6″). TGR
lies in the western portion of the community's land, it covers
2420 ha and lies 6 km south of Tembe Elephant Park (TEP). The
climate topography and geology of the study area are described
in details in Gaugris et al. (2004). In general, the area consists of
sandy plains interspersed with ancient littoral dunes, covered by
open to closed woodland with patches of short to tall sand forest
(Gaugris et al., 2004).
Sand Forest covers 43.2%of TGR's area (1045.5 ha), ofwhich
77 ha (7.37%) consists of the Short Sand Forest Subcommunity
(henceforth referred to as Short Sand Forest (SSF)), and 968.5 ha
(92.63%) of the Tall Sand Forest Subcommunity (Gaugris et al.,
2004) (henceforth referred to as Tall Sand Forest (TSF)).
2. Methods
This paper presents data that were collected as part of a
study aiming to establish an ecological management plan of
TGR. The study was highly localised and the methodology
used was not ideally suited for a typical study of distribution
and abundance of tree species. Nevertheless, most was done
with the available data and results are presented, as they are
new for the Sand Forest in general. However, limits apply to
the scope of the results.2.1. Field surveys
To determine the plant density and the size class distribution
of the most abundant woody species, data were collected in line
transects at each of the Braun Blanquet survey points from a
previous study by Gaugris et al. (2004). In total, 12 transects of
5×50 m were surveyed in the TSF and six transects of 5×50 m
in the SSF. Transects followed a north–south axis, start and end
points were permanently marked. Longitude and latitude of
starting points were recorded using a Global Positioning
System (GPS). For every woody individual (all sizes) occurring
in a transect, the species name and the stem circumference
measured at 200 mm (50 mm if the plant height was b300 mm)
above ground level were recorded. For multi-stemmed
individuals only the largest stem was measured and used for
density calculations. The total density per ha was calculated
based on the total number of individuals sampled in the sample
area, while species density per ha was calculated by taking
frequency into consideration.
2.2. Data analysis
2.2.1. Species level
The woody species for which at least 10 individuals were
sampled in a subcommunity were grouped into 21 to 26 size
classes (see Condit et al., 1998; Lykke, 1998). The circumfer-
ence-based size classes were established independently for each
species depending on number of individuals sampled and the
range of stem circumference values. Species with stem
circumferences ranging from 0 to 600 mm were classified
into 21 size classes in 25 mm increments, those ranging from 0
to 1200 mm were classified into 21 size classes in 50 mm
increments, and those with a broader range of circumference
values were classified into 26 size classes in 100 mm
increments. Species for which less than 10 individuals were
sampled were not analysed further.
At species level, the size class distribution of each woody
plant species was examined visually to classify the species into
one of four population structure types, following an adaptation
of a model developed by Peters (1996). The categories are
defined as follows (Fig. 1):
• Type I size class distribution follows an inverse J-shaped
curve, which represents the ideal curve shape for a species in
a natural environment. This curve shape displays a constant
decrease in the number of individuals as the size classes
increase, and spans the whole range of size classes described
for the species (Peters, 1996).
• Species with a Type II size class distribution have near ideal
population structures that differ from a Type I only by having
a lower abundance of smaller size classes. Past these smallest
size classes, the size class distribution resumes a typical Type
I inverse J-shape. Populations with this size structure consist
of secondary species that typically produce small numbers of
seedlings (Peters, 1996).
• Type III size class distribution is typical of disturbance, it is
subdivided into two sub-types. Type IIIa size class
Fig. 1. Models for the ideal size class distribution curve shapes in which the sand
forest woody plant species of Tshanini Game Reserve, in northern Maputaland,
KwaZulu–Natal province, South Africa, are tentatively classified (adapted from
Peters, 1996).
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distribution, but applies to populations where a section of
curve spanning one or several size classes is missing or
where abundance is lower than expected. Type IIIb size class
distribution typically display a unimodal, bimodal or
multimodal size class distribution, spanning the entire
range of size classes described for that species. The typical
large pool of small-sized individuals is missing and the size
class distribution shows a succession of minor peaks, even
with some gaps where one or several size classes may be
missing altogether.
• The Type IV curve represents tree species with abnormal size
class distribution, where only one or two peaks are observed
over a restricted range of size classes. The curve is either
bell-shaped with a peak more and less in the middle, or it
shows a high frequency of large size classes, with little or no
representation of smaller classes (Peters, 1996).
2.2.2. Subcommunity level
At subcommunity level, the complete dataset for the TSF
and SSF were organised to present the density per ha per size
class in 21 size classes of 50 mm circumference increments,
ranging from 0 to N1000 mm (see Condit et al., 1998). Thedensities per ha per size class of TSF and SSF were compared
by using a t-test for paired samples two samples for means.
Additionally the tree density per ha per transect in the TSF was
compared to that of the SSF through a one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA).
The grain of subcommunities was established by using the
ratio obtained by dividing the total number of individuals per ha
that belong to types II and IIIb by the total number of
individuals belonging to types I and IIIa. A 1:1 ratio represents
an intermediate grain forest. The closer to zero, the closer the
forest is to a fine-grained status, whereas a ratio that is N1
represents coarser grain.
To evaluate the subcommunities' condition, the method
developed by Niklas et al. (2003) was followed. Static stem
size distribution profiles provide interesting and useful
insights in many facets of tree population structure, but are
of little use to accurately assess the future plant community
growth. However, this method is often used to assess the
growth potential of a community because of its ease of use
(Condit et al., 1998; Obiri et al., 2002), and because the results
obtained are often the only information that is available about a
specific plant community and as much information as possible
should be extracted from the available data (Niklas et al.,
2003). A significant relationship has been established between
the slope of a linear regression line fitted to the size structure of
a community, and the ecological condition of a community.
Communities with highly negative slope values have been
significantly linked with growing populations, whereas the
reverse is true for communities with flatter or less negative
slopes values (Niklas et al., 2003). Additionally, a link has
been established between the position of the mean diameter of
the trees, termed “centroid”, and the size class distribution
midpoint. A centroid skewed to the left of the midpoint
indicates a growing population, whereas one skewed to the
right indicates a declining population. The full stem circum-
ference data set for each subcommunity was divided into
50 mm size class. The class midpoint for each size class was
obtained and after being log-transformed by using a log10
transformation, was used as independ2ent variable. The
density per size class was similarly log-transformed and used
as dependent variable. A linear regression was calculated for
each subcommunity and the regression slope and the intercept
value for the Y-axis were noted for comparison between the
two subcommunities.
2.2.3. Basis for harvesting recommendations
For individual species harvesting, an approach similar to that
developed by Condit et al. (1998) and subsequently adapted by
Lykke (1998) was followed. Comparisons between species
were only made within each of the three groups of size class
increments described earlier. The class midpoint for each size
class was used as independent variable and the natural
logarithm transformed mean density of individuals per size
class in the form of ln (density+1) used as dependent variable.
The value of 1 was added because some size classes have
species counts of 0. A linear regression was then determined for
each species for which more than 30 individuals were sampled.
Table 1
General information for the woody plant species and varieties identified in the Tshanini Game Reserve, Community of Manqakulane, Maputaland, northern KwaZulu-
Natal province, South Africa
Taxon and authority Growth form Plant
size
(m)
Phytogeographic affinity of the taxon
according to
Endemic
Pooley (1997) Matthews et al. (2001)
1 Acacia burkei Benth. Tree 6–12 Non sand forest Non sand forest
2 Acalypha glabrata Thunb. Shrub or Tree 1–5 Sand forest Non sand forest
3 Acridocarpus natalitius var. linearifolius A.Juss. var. natalitius Shrub 1–4 Sand forest Non sand forest X
4 Afzelia quanzensis Welw. Tree 10–20 Non sand forest Non sand forest
5 Allophylus dregeanus (Sond.) De Winter Shrub or Tree 2–6 Sand forest Non sand forest
6 Ancylanthus monteiroi Oliv. Shrub or Tree 2–5 Non sand forest Non sand forest
7 Balanites maughamii Sprague Tree 8–20 Sand forest Sand forest
8 Boscia filipes Gilq Tree 3–6 Sand forest Sand forest
9 Brachylaena elliptica (Thunb.) DC. Shrub or Tree 4 Non sand forest Non sand forest
10 Brachylaena huillensis O. Hoffm. Tree 3–10 Sand forest Sand forest
11 Burchellia bubalina (L.f.) Sims. Shrub or Tree 3–6 Sand forest Non sand forest
12 Canthium inerme (L.f.) Kuntze Tree 4–7 Sand forest Non sand forest
13 Canthium setiflorum Hiern Shrub or Tree 5 Sand forest Sand forest X
14 Carissa tetramera (Sacleux) Stapf Shrub 1–2 Sand forest Non sand forest
15 Cassine aethiopica Thunb. Tree 3–15 Sand forest Non sand forest
16 Catunaregam spinosa (Thunb.) Tirvengadum subsp. spinosa Shrub or Tree 3–7 Non sand forest Non sand forest
17 Clausena anisata (Willd.) Hook. f. ex Benth. Shrub or Tree 3–10 Non sand forest Non sand forest
18 Cleistanthus schlechteri (Pax) Hutch. var. schlechteri Tree 5–15 Sand forest Sand forest
19 Clerodendrum glabrum E. Mey. Shrub or Tree 2–10 Non sand forest Non sand forest
20 Clutia sp. Shrub or Tree 2–4 Sand forest Non sand forest
21 Coddia rudis (E. Mey. ex Harv.) Verdc. Shrub 1–3 Non sand forest Non sand forest
22 Cola greenwayi Brenan Tree 5–7 Sand forest Sand forest
23 Combretum mkuzense J.D.Carr and Retief Tree 3–10 Non sand forest Sand forest X
24 Combretum molle R. Br. ex G. Don Tree 4–8 Non sand forest Non sand forest
25 Commiphora neglecta Verdoorn Tree 3–8 Sand forest Non sand forest
26 Croton pseudopulchellus Pax Shrub or Tree 2–10 Sand forest Sand forest
27 Croton steenkampianus Gerstner Shrub or Tree 1–4 Non sand forest Sand forest X
28 Deinbollia oblongifolia (E. Mey. ex Arn.) Radlk. Shrub or Tree 1–9 Sand forest Non sand forest
29 Dialium schlechteri Harms Tree 5–15 Sand forest Sand forest X
30 Dichrostachys cinerea (L.) Wight and Arn. subsp. nyassana Shrub or Tree 2–7 Non sand forest Non sand forest
31 Diospyros inhacaensis F.White Shrub or Tree 8–15 Sand forest Non sand forest X
32 Diospyros dichrophylla (Gaud.) De Winter Shrub or Tree 2–10 Non sand forest Non sand forest
33 Dovyalis longspina (Harv.) Warb. Tree 5–12 Sand forest Non sand forest X
34 Drypetes arguta (Muell. Arg.) Hutch. Shrub or Tree 3–10 Sand forest Sand forest
35 Erythrophleum lasianthum Corbishley Tree 6–15 Sand forest Sand forest X
36 Erythroxylum emarginatum Thonn. Shrub or Tree 2–7 Sand forest Non sand forest
37 Euclea natalensis A. DC. subsp. rotundifolia F. White Shrub or Tree 4–10 Sand forest Non sand forest
38 Euphorbia ingens E. Mey. ex Boiss. Tree 7–10 Non sand forest Non sand forest
39 Gardenia volkensii K. Schum. subsp. volkensii Tree 5 Non sand forest Non sand forest
40 Grewia caffra Meisn. Shrub 2–3 Non sand forest Non sand forest
41 Grewia microthyrsa K. Schum. ex Burret Shrub or Tree 2–4 Sand forest Sand forest X
42 Gymnosporia senegalensis (Lam.) Loes. Shrub or Tree 1–4 Non sand forest Non sand forest
43 Haplocoelum gallense (Engl.) Radlk. Tree 3–7 Sand forest Sand forest X
44 Hippocratea delagoensis Loes. Shrub 10 Sand forest Sand forest X
45 Hymenocardia ulmoides Oliv. Tree 3–7 Sand forest Sand forest
46 Hyperacanthus microphyllus (K.Schum.) Bridson Shrub or Tree 3 Sand forest Sand forest X
47 Manilkara concolor (Harv. ex C.H. Wr.) Gerstn. Shrub or Tree 3–10 Sand forest Non sand forest
48 Margaritaria discoidea (Baill.) Webster var. nitida (Pax) A. Tree 5–15 Sand forest Non sand forest
49 Monanthotaxis caffra (Sond.) Verdc. Shrub 2–3 Sand forest Sand forest
50 Monodora junodii Engl. and Diels Shrub or Tree 3–10 Sand forest Sand forest
51 Newtonia hildebrandtii (Vatke) Torre var. hildebrandtii Tree 15–25 Sand forest Sand forest
52 Ochna arborea Burch. var oconnorii (Phill.) Du Toit Tree 3–8 Sand forest Sand forest
53 Ochna natalitia (Meisn.) Walp. Shrub or Tree 3–6 Sand forest Non sand forest
54 Plectroniella armata (K. Schum.) Robyns Shrub or Tree 4–7 Sand forest Sand forest X
55 Psydrax locuples (K. Schum.) Bridson Shrub or Tree 5 Sand forest Sand forest X
56 Psydrax obovata (Eckl. and Zeyh.) Bridson subsp. obovata Tree 7–12 Sand forest Sand forest X
57 Ptaeroxylon obliquum (Thunb.) Radlk. Tree 7–20 Sand forest Sand forest
58 Pteleopsis myrtifolia (Laws.) Engl. and Diels Tree 5–10 Sand forest Sand forest
59 Rhoicissus revoilii Planch. Shrub 2 Non sand forest Non sand forest
60 Rhus gueinzii Sond. Shrub or Tree 3–8 Non sand forest Non sand forest
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Taxon and authority Growth form Plant
size
(m)
Phytogeographic affinity of the taxon according to Endemic
Pooley (1997) Matthews et al. (2001)
61 Rothmannia fischeri (K. Schum.) Bullock Tree 2–8 Sand forest Non sand forest
62 Salacia leptoclada Tul. Shrub or Tree 2–4 Sand forest Sand forest
63 Spirostachys africana Sond. Tree 5–10 Non sand forest Non sand forest
64 Strychnos decussata (Pappe) Gilg Tree 3–10 Sand forest Non sand forest
65 Strychnos henningsii Gilg Tree 3–12 Sand forest Sand forest
66 Suregada zanzibariensis Baill. Shrub or Tree 2–5 Sand forest Sand forest
67 Tarenna littoralis (Hiern) Bridson Shrub or Tree 3–10 Sand forest Sand forest
68 Toddaliopsis bremekampii Verdoorn Shrub or Tree 2–5 Sand forest Sand forest X
69 Tricalysia capensis (Meisn.) Sim Shrub or Tree 2–5 Sand forest Sand forest
70 Tricalysia delagoensis Schinz Shrub or Tree 2–5 Non sand forest Non sand forest
71 Tricalysia lanceolata (Sond.) Burtt Davy Shrub or Tree 3–7 Non sand forest Sand forest
72 Uvaria caffra E. Mey ex Sond. Shrub 1–2 Sand forest Sand forest
73 Vitex amboniensis Guerke Shrub or Tree 6 Non sand forest Sand forest
74 Vitex harveyana H.H.W. Pearson Shrub or Tree 3–7 Sand forest Non sand forest
75 Wrightia natalensis Stapf Shrub or Tree 3–8 Sand forest Sand forest X
76 Ximenia caffra Sond. var. natalensis Sond. Tree 1–6 Sand forest and non sand forest Non sand forest
77 Xylotheca kraussiana Hochst. Shrub or Tree 1–7 Sand forest Non sand forest
78 Zanthoxylum capense (Thunb.) Harv. Tree 2–10 Sand forest Sand forest
79 Zanthoxylum leprieurii Guill. and Perr. Tree 2–15 Non sand forest Non sand forest
Table 1 (continued )
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mean slope for all species belonging to the same size class
increment groups was calculated for each subcommunity as a
basis for comparison.
To assess the potential for harvesting, the mean stem
circumference of each tree species was used as the centroid
described by Niklas et al. (2003). The position of the midpoint
of the size class distribution was established visually on the
basis of the spread of the size classes. The centroid position
was evaluated in relation to the midpoint. The population
status was established by using the relative position of the
centroid (left or right bias), the slope of the regression line
(steep or shallow), and the classification of the species into
size class distribution types (Types I–IV).
A decision-making flow chart was developed. Depending
on curve shape (Type I ideal), linear regression slope (steepFig. 2. Composite curve of the log10-transformed density per hectare for all the woody
of the Manqakulane Community, northern Maputaland, KwaZulu–Natal province, Sslopes indicates adequate recruitment), and centroid position
(bias to the right indicate maturity of the population), a popu-
lation status was suggested and a harvesting potential pro-
posed. The classification resulted in one of the four following
harvesting categories:
• Sustainable: Species with a growing population where the size
class distribution indicates good regenerative potential. These
species may be exploited within the boundaries set by a
sustainable use programme based on demand and supply.
• Cautious: Species with either growing or stable population
where the size class distribution indicates that the regener-
ative potential can support exploitation, but more restrictions
apply than above.
• Survey again: Species with either a stable or declining
population structure, and where the size class distributionplant species sampled per subcommunity in 2002 in the Tshanini Game Reserve
outh Africa.
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of these species should be postponed until a further survey
confirms or rejects the present diagnosis.
• None: Species that are declining and where the size class
distribution indicates a major problem. Full harvesting
restrictions are applied until a further study changes their status.Fig. 3. Size class distribution curves for the tall sand forest species for which at leas
northern KwaZulu–Natal province, South Africa.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Species level
A total of 79 woody plant species were recorded (Table 1,
authorities (following Germishuizen and Meyer, 2003) aret 10 individuals were sampled in 2002 in Tshanini Game Reserve, Maputaland,
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tables only make mention of genus and species), of which 76
were recorded in the TSF transects at a density of 9610 trees per
ha. In the SSF only 59 species were recorded, but at a total
density of 40183 trees per ha. A list of recorded species,
indicating growth form and phytogeographic affinity appears in
Table 1. The pooled density of each stem circumference size
class for all species combined for each subcommunity appearsFig. 4. Size class distribution curves for the short sand forest species for which at lea
northern KwaZulu–Natal province, South Africa.in Fig. 2. A total of 17 species are Maputaland Centre of Plant
Endemism endemics (Van Wyk, 1996), but only Combretum
mkuzense J.D.Carr and Retief is a IUCN Red Data Category
Plant (Scott-Shaw, 1999).
The classification into different population structure types
for species for which N10 individuals were sampled appear in
Fig. 3 (TSF) and Fig. 4 (SSF) and in summarised format in
Table 2.st 10 individuals were sampled in 2002 in Tshanini Game Reserve, Maputaland,
Table 2
Number of individuals measured, density per ha and abundance curve Type for
the woody plant species and variety identified in Tshanini Game Reserve,
Community of Manqakulane, Maputaland, northern KwaZulu-Natal province,
South Africa
Taxon Number of
individuals
measured
Individuals
per ha
Abundance
curve Type
Tall
sand
forest
Short
sand
forest
Tall
sand
forest
Short
sand
forest
Tall
sand
forest
Short
sand
forest
1 Acalypha
glabrata
97 239 243 1992 IIIb IIIb
2 Balanites
maughamii
14 3 19 na IIIb na
3 Boscia filipes 50 48 97 533 IIIb IIIb
4 Brachylaena
huillensis
33 62 73 344 IIIa IIIb
5 Cassine
aethiopica
20 1 39 na IIIb na
6 Cleistanthus
schlechteri
90 41 250 228 IIIa IIIb
7 Coddia rudis 29 20 56 222 II IIIa
8 Cola greenwayi 172 3 430 na IIIb na
9 Croton
pseudopulchellus
68 1 113 na II na
10 Croton
steenkampianus
10 17 8 236 IIIb IIIb
11 Dialium
schlechteri
96 81 320 1125 IIIa IIIb
12 Drypetes arguta 392 115 1089 1917 IIIa IIIa
13 Euclea natalensis 44 29 110 242 IIIa IIIa
14 Grewia
microthyrsa
13 41 18 683 IV IIIb
15 Haplocoelum
gallense
62 8 155 na IIIa na
16 Hippocratea
delagoensis
29 4 48 na IIIb na
17 Hymenocardia
ulmoides
197 298 602 4967 IIIa IIIb
18 Hyperacanthus
microphyllus
107 57 357 950 IIIb IIIb
19 Manilkara
concolor
35 6 19 na IIIb na
20 Margaritaria
discoidea
11 23 12 192 IIIa IIIb
21 Monodora
junodii
48 33 107 550 IIIb IIIb
22 Newtonia
hildebrandtii
34 8 85 na IIIb na
23 Ochna arborea 10 18 14 250 IIIb IIIb
24 Psydrax locuples 113 205 220 2847 IIIb IIIb
25 Ptaeroxylon
obliquum
108 508 300 8467 IIIa IIIa
26 Pteleopsis
myrtifolia
90 126 250 2100 IIIb IIIb
27 Rhus gueinzii 14 6 27 na IIIb na
28 Rothmannia
fischeri
24 8 47 na IIIb na
29 Salacia
leptoclada
150 77 458 1283 IIIa IIIa
30 Spirostachys
africana
12 22 13 183 IIIb IIIa
31 Strychnos
henningsii
12 2 13 na IIIb na
Table 2 (continued)
Taxon Number of
individuals
measured
Individuals
per ha
Abundance
curve Type
Tall
sand
forest
Short
sand
forest
Tall
sand
forest
Short
sand
forest
Tall
sand
forest
Short
sand
forest
32 Suregada
zanzibarensis
31 3 43 na IIIb na
33 Tarenna litoralis 14 1 8 na IIIb na
34 Toddaliopsis
bremekampii
397 153 1323 2125 IIIb IIIb
35 Uvaria caffra 63 44 175 733 IIIb IIIb
36 Vitex amboniensis 15 8 17 na IIIb II
37 Zanthoxylon leprieuri 11 1 15 na IIIb na
na = not applicable.
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for either of the subcommunities (Figs. 3 and 4).
In the TSF, only Coddia rudis (E. Mey. ex Harv.) Verdc. and
Croton pseudopulchellus Pax were classified in Type II size
class distribution. No species was classified in this type in the
SSF. Type II size class distribution represents a near ideal curve
shape, and usually belong to secondary forest species producing
few light-demanding and fast-growing seedlings (Peters, 1996).
They are typical of coarse grained forests (Everard et al., 1995).
The low number of small individuals sampled may be the result
of a sample that is too small to detect the full spectrum of the
size classes. This would especially be true if the seedlings were
patchily distributed, and random sampling missed such patches
(Peters, 1996; Sutherland, 1996). A decrease in the abundance
of the small size classes may be the direct result of small
herbivore mammals, insects, and birds that feed selectively on
these size classes, fruiting regime, fruit predation or harvesting.
The current study has insufficient data to prove one possibility
over the other.
A Type IIIa size class distribution is characteristic of climax
species tree populations that experience sporadic or irregular
seedling establishment, typical of fine-grained forest species
(Everard et al., 1995). It may also represent a population whose
size structure has been temporarily interrupted through exces-
sive harvesting, direct physical damage to seedlings, predation
of seedlings by insects or animals, or a lack of pollinators or
dispersal agents (Peters, 1996). In the TSF, 10 species were
classified in this type, among them the important timber tree
species for the local people (Gaugris et al., 2006) Brachylaena
huillensis O.Hoffm., Cleistanthus schlechteri (Pax) Hutch. var.
schlechteri, Haplocoelum gallense (Engl.) Rdlk, Hymenocardia
ulmoides Oliv. and Ptaeroxylon obliquum (Thunb.) Radlk. In
the SSF six species were classified in this type including the
timber tree species (Gaugris et al., 2006) Ptaeroxylon obliquum
(Thunb.) Radlk. and Spirostachys africana Sond.
The Type IIIb size class distribution resembles the bimodal
and multimodal curves described by Everard et al. (1995) and
Peters (1996) for late secondary forest tree species depending on
canopy disturbance for regeneration. These species are typical
of coarse-grained forests (Everard et al., 1994). In the TSF, 24
species were classified in Type IIIb, among which the Sand
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were tentatively classified into a Type IIIb curve. These include
the valuable timber tree species (Gaugris et al., 2006) Brachy-
laena huillensis O.Hoffm., Cleistanthus schlechteri (Pax)
Hutch. var. schlechteri and Hymenocardia ulmoides Oliv.
Only three species were classified in Type IV size class
distribution either in the Tall or SSF. This curve shape reflects
populations with severely limited regeneration. The species
classified in Type IV size class distributions may be relicts of
past conditions, or species that do not really belong to the
vegetation type investigated. These populations are likely to
disappear in time (Peters, 1996). Of the three species classified
in this type, Rhus gueinzii Sond. is a woodland species, which
could explain the abnormal size class distribution. The other
two species are Sand Forest species (Pooley, 1997). Grewia
microthyrsa K.Schum. ex Burret is classified as Type IV in the
TSF and as Type IIIb in the SSF. Manilkara concolor (Harv.)
Gerstner is classified as Type IIIb in the TSF and as Type IV in
the SSF. It is therefore assumed that conditions prevailing in the
community where they are classified as Type IVare adverse and
that that recruitment is insufficient.
3.2. Subcommunity level
The total woody plant density per ha per size class in the SSF
is significantly higher than that in the TSF (t=1.89, df=20,
Pb0.05). There is a significant difference between the TSF
and SSF total plant density per hectare per transect
(F4.49=64.87, df=17, Pb0.01).
The Tall and the SSF have a centroid that is skewed to the
left. The SSF has a steeper linear regression slope (y=−2.74x+Table 3
Decision-making flow chart to determine the population status and the harvesting
Tshanini Game Reserve, northern Maputaland, KwaZulu−Natal province, South Afr
⁎ The mean is taken as mean slope for the size class increment group in which th9.49, r2=0.84) than the TSF (y=−2.32x+8.12, r2=0.79). The
mean slope coefficient established by Niklas et al. (2003) based
on the Gentry world survey dataset of a suite of young to old
forests around the world was −1.75. The steeper slope of the
SSF subcommunities indicates that it has a higher proportion of
younger individuals than the TSF, or is regenerating at a higher
rate. The steep slopes potentially indicate that the subcommu-
nities are young with good regeneration (Niklas et al., 2003).
The ratio of the total number of individuals per ha belonging
to types II and IIIb to that of type I and IIIa in the TSF shows
that 3788 individuals are of types II and IIIb and 3370
individuals are of type I and IIIa (Table 2), thus providing a ratio
of 1.12. This indicates a coarse grain character, but it is nearly of
intermediate grain status. The same ratio in SSF shows 19,856
individuals of types II and IIIb and 12,314 individuals of types I
and IIIa, giving a ratio of 1.61. The SSF ratio suggests a coarse
grain status. These results indicate that TSF and SSF in TGR are
coarse-grained forests, with TSF tending towards intermediate
grained forests.
To an extent this result contradicts Everard et al. (1995) who
classified the Sand Forest of TEP as intermediate grained. The
successional pathway for coarse-grained forests is the progres-
sive loss of species that are typical of coarse-grained forest, and
their replacement with species that are typical of fine-grained
forest (Everard et al., 1994). As the present study's scope was
limited and highly localised, it is possible that the intermediate-
grain status was missed.
When a forest recovers from a large-scale disturbance a suite
of stands of various successional stages occur (Burslem and
Whitmore, 1999). Stands that are the most diverse and species
rich are usually the mid-successional stages, while stands thatpotential of the woody plant species of the sand forest subcommunities in the
ica
e species was classified.
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successional stages (Burslem and Whitmore, 1999). The
similarities in species composition between the Short and TSF,
their coarse-grain status, tending towards intermediate grain for
the TSF, the apparent level of regeneration in these subcommu-
nities, all suggest the hypothesis that the TSF and SSF of TGR
could be the same forest type, but at different successional
stages, recovering from a past disturbance. Preliminary results
from a study that identified and dated charcoal beds under theTable 4
Population status and harvesting potential of the woody plant species of the sand fore
and centroid position in Tshanini Game Reserve, Community of Manqakulane, Map
Species Size class
increments
Tall sand forest
Curve
type
Slope Centroid Popul
status
Position Bias
1 Acalypha glabrata 25 IIIb −1.66 61.39 Left Grow
2 Brachylaena huillensis 25 IIIa −0.96 75.95 Centre Grow
3 Croton
pseudopulchellus
25 II −0.81 79.55 Right Shrin
4 Drypetes arguta 25 IIIa −1.33 83.37 Left Grow
5 Grewia microthyrsa 25 na na na na na
6 Hymenocardia
ulmoides
25 IIIa −0.87 128.59 Centre Stable
7 Hyperacanthus
microphyllus
25 IIIb −1.18 93.57 Centre Stable
8 Monodora junodii 25 IIIb 0.41 232.60 Right Shrin
9 Psydrax locuples 25 IIIb −1.45 73.84 Centre Stable
10 Ptaeroxylon obliquum 25 IIIa −0.87 151.91 Centre Stable
11 Salacia leptoclada 25 IIIa −1.85 49.93 Left Grow
12 Suregada
zanzibarensis
25 IIIb −0.19 132.90 Centre Shrin
13 Toddaliopsis
bremekampii
25 IIIb −1.79 82.84 Centre Stable
14 Uvaria caffra 25 IIIb −0.68 101.26 Centre Stable
15 Boscia filipes 50 IIIb −0.75 207.40 Centre Stable
16 Cola greenwayi 50 IIIb −1.24 184.47 left Grow
17 Dialium schlechteri 50 IIIa −0.98 295.89 Centre Stable
18 Euclea natalensis 50 IIIa −0.96 59.94 Left Grow
19 Haplocoelum gallense 50 IIIa −1.08 199.25 Left Grow
20 Manilkara concolor 50 IIIb −0.71 228.57 Right Shrin
21 Pteleopsis myrtifolia 50 IIIb −0.73 328.51 Left Stable
22 Cleistanthus
schlechteri
100 IIIa −1.32 496.24 Left Grow
23 Newtonia hildebrandtii 100 IIIb −0.34 1138.02 Centre Shrin
Mean slope for individuals
with size class increments
of 25 mm
−0.74
Mean slope for individuals
with size class increments
of 50 mm
−0.83
Mean slope for individuals
with size class increments
of 100 mm
−0.47
na = not applicable, refers to species for which b30 individuals were sampled in thSand Forest in TEP and adjacent communal land, suggest that
fire has had a significant influence in the past millennium
(Matthews pers. Comm.).
3.3. Basis for sustainable harvesting
The decision diagram to evaluate the population status and
associated species harvesting status appears in Table 3. The
species population and harvesting status are illustrated in Table 4.st for which at least 30 individuals were sampled, based on the slope coefficients
utaland, northern KwaZulu-Natal province, South Africa
Short sand forest
ation Harvesting
potential
Curve
type
Slope Centroid Population
status
Harvesting
potential
Position Bias
ing Survey
again
IIIb −2.61 38.05 Left Growing Cautious
ing Cautious IIIb −2.20 42.77 Left Growing Cautious
king Survey
again
na na na na na na
ing Cautious IIIa −2.44 61.45 Left Growing Cautious
na IIIb −1.75 62.75 Centre Stable Survey
again
Cautious IIIb −2.00 93.41 Left Growing Cautious
Survey
again
IIIb −0.99 89.77 Right Shrinking None
king None IIIb −0.31 127.57 Centre Shrinking None
Survey
again
IIIb −1.13 118.53 Left Growing Survey
again
Cautious IIIa −2.34 27.34 Left Growing Cautious
ing Cautious IIIa −2.40 43.79 Left Growing Cautious
king None na Na na na na na
Survey
again
IIIb −1.76 94.75 Centre Stable Survey
again
Survey
again
IIIb −0.92 88.40 Centre Shrinking None
Survey
again
IIIb −1.03 207.70 Centre Shrinking None
ing Survey
again
na Na na na na na
Cautious IIIb −1.56 223.87 Left Growing Survey
again
ing Cautious na na na na na na
ing Cautious na na na na na na
king None na na na na na na
Survey
again
IIIb −1.94 141.41 Centre Stable Survey
again
ing Cautious IIIb −1.82 219.81 left Growing Cautious
king None na na na na na na
−1.56
−1.49
−1.43
e subcommunity.
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sampled in either the Tall or SSF, 17 species out of 22 (77.27%)
and 12 species out of 16 (75.00%) had growing or stable
populations in the TSF and SSF respectively. This indicates
good rejuvenation and seedling establishment. Lykke (1998)
showed that declining populations have less negative or nearly
flat slopes coefficients when compared with healthy popula-
tions. Five species in the TSF (0.23%) and four species in the
SSF (0.27%) have declining populations, typified by poor
rejuvenation and low seedling establishment (Lykke, 1998).
Among these declining species, four of them are shrub with
sometimes tree growth form in the TSF. These species may
therefore lack the capacity to reach the TSF canopy, especially if
they are shade-intolerant. However, Newtonia hildebrandtii
(Vatke) Torre var. hildebrandtii is one of the largest canopy trees
in TSF (Mucina et al., 2003). For that species, it appears that
large individuals are present, they may even produce seeds in
abundance, but somehow an unknown factor affects rejuvena-
tion drastically (Peters, 1996).
The people of the Manqakulane Community envisage the
sustainable utilisation of natural resources in TGR. Utilisation
will consist of pole, beams and laths extraction for the
construction of houses. Everard et al. (1995) consider tree
species of fine-grained forests as suitable suppliers of building
resources, and advance that if exploitation is sustainable, it will
probably not affect the long-term composition of the forest.
However, in coarse-grained forests, such exploitation should be
restricted to shade-tolerant tree species abundant in the
subcanopy. The exploitation of shade-intolerant tree species in
forest gaps should be avoided to prevent these species from
being lost to the forest.
The present study suggests that tree species classified in a
Type I and IIIa size class distribution and with growing
populations, typical of the fine-grained forests, can be exploited
sustainably within the context of a properly established
sustainable utilisation plan. However, the tree species classified
in a Type II and IIIb size class distribution should not be
exploited.
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